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1 Walter Acock fs helping Mr.

during ths haying season.

spirits, and wheat at 70c our farm-

ers can't complain.

Night Whs Her Terror.
r

County Correspondence Padishah Pnoo I

Wile I
sua I "I would cough nearly all night

long," write Mr. C'ha. Applrgat, of
Aluaidria, Iod "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption ao
bad that if I walked a block I would

ANTIOCII.

Ross I'eltit i working lit the hay

Non-Magne- tic

Rlckd SUm Cat

Fully Guaranteed

ALL JEWELERS

P. T. Peterson made a bjainess

trip to Independence Tuesday.

Mr. Mayei and son, from Kan-

sas, are visiting at Mr. Helmick's.

Mrs. Conn and children, from

Airlie, are visiting at the home of

P. T. Peterson.

Evan Evans has purchased a
new engine and is now getting
ready for harvest.

Miss Maggie Kerr left Wednes

cough frightfully and spit Mood, but
when all other fnediclnr failed, three
11.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis

having been able to get out ol the
honse for aeveral day.

Henry Curmning and wife, of

Corvatlia, were visiting the for-

mer's sister here Sunday,
Juke (iigcr has returned from

Clackamaa county, where he has
been visiting hia folks for the past
three weeks.

nitutrttirf Booklet
a raqiiMt, thowla covery wholly rurtd me and I gained

68 pounds." It's absolutely guaranCOLORED
teed to cure coughs, rolds, la grippe,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
trouble. Price 50c and ll.OO. Trial
bottle free at A. H, Locke's drug store.day for an exteided visit at Mrs.

FANCY
DIALS

Tb8 New England
Watch Co.

Wattrkwr. Cm.
enter

Stw Vart. Ckluft.

wJ Mill key Force,Mrs. Ieab rhillips, ef Corvallis,
was at tho home of her mother,

Special from Moumoulb.Mrs. Wheeler, the latter part of

At tbe borne ol tbe bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Force, on

July 14tb, Mies Ethel Force was

field fjr John 11. btump.

Itussell Klchbiu-- U HtitU)jt

August Ohms with Imh hay.

Mies Madge Wheelock, who has

been very ill, ia slowly improving.

Mr. Janus Sevier, of Fall City,

M icon iii this community Mon-da-

Everybody I" ihiai vicinity ia

working in the hay field thH line

day.
Morria Wheelock ban part of Hie

lumltcr on tlie ground for hia new

barn.

I. P. Reuse and wife, of Mon-

mouth, wro in thia vicinity re-

cently,
A. J. Shipley lately purchased

four loada of clover bay of Fred

Huber for 7..r0.

S. M. Daniel, the Monmouth

merchant, has been out here look-in- g

after hia place.

I'ncle Ira Butler, of Monmouth,

united in marriage with Mr. Phil-

lip Mulkey, Rev. I. X. Mulkey of

last week canning fruit.

Mrs. Henry Buiith and daughter,
Myrnie, of l,ewiville, were Friday
visitors at Stiver, where Myrnie is

still giving muMO lessons.

Little Mabel Brown, ol Airlie, is

staying with her nuni at Suver
while her mother ia at Salem where
Mr. Brown is in the hospital.

ficiating.
Both are graduates of the O. 8.

X. S. They are highly esteemed

young people and haye the best

Thus we can feet for ttioe who mourn
For mother old and gray;

Our heart can sealc to those that
break

Ou mother's grave today.
Hut God is good; He thought it best

To call tbe mother home.

Perhaps a few brief years will pas '

Then lie will bid us come.
And in that laud of pure delight, .

That home so bright aud fair,
With angels clothed in raiment white

We'll meet our mother there.
Mas. It. W. Hwisk.

wishes of the entire community.
II. Frum received a nice box of

w.niaH Kvral nemons of charsalmon Monday from Portland that ... ...h DnnH ronutaLioii in each state
he sells to all wishing salmon, as (one In thiscounty required) to repre- -

there is no fish market near here. aent and auvertise oia wuunni
wealthy busiuees house of solid finan-

cial standing. Salary 2I.0O weeklyGeorge Steele and family, of

Portland, are now at their furin
with expenses additional, " paymui
in cash direct each Wednesday from
bead offices. Horse and carnage fur-

nished when necessary. Reference.
u'r,,.i. if.clilrf(l envelope. Colo

ha had a uew roof put on hia large noar here, wher C. W. ForreBt
and wife are taking cere of it forbarn in this vicinity.

nial Co.. 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.
Misses Clara Rentley and Maude them.

Hay harvest is in full blast and
E. T. HEJiKLE,every farmer is hunting for some

I). M. Calbreath's.

Mrs, Helen Fry and little Isa-

bel Peterson visited with relatives
at Airlie lust week. .

Miss Lura Critchlow and Louise

Wohlera were Independence visit-

ors last Wednesday.
Win. DeVeral and Mises Lura

Critchlow and Louise Wohlers

were Sunday visitors at Suver.

Mrs. L. I). Baldwin passed

through Parker Wednesday, te

to her home at Albion, Wash.

Charles McClain, from 'Buena

Vista, was a south bound pascen-ge- r

on Saturday's train to Portland.

Mr. Winn and family came up
from Independence Tuesday, for a

visit with relatives at Buena Vista.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Hawk, two

of Mrs. Helmick's sisters from

Washington, are visiting at the
Helmick farm.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Portland,
returned home Sunday, after a

pleasant visit with relatives and
Iriends in Polk county.

Amil Anderson came up from

Portland Sunday. He is a brother
to our R" F. D. carrier and will

probably work here for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird Merrill, of

Independence, visited with friends
at Parker Sunday. Mrs. Merrill
was lormerly Miss Ivy Haley, one
of Polk county's popular young
teachers.

Perhaps no more wide awake

boy than 13 year old Walter Kerr
can be found in Polk county. He

is working on Mr. Fuqua's iarm,
at any kind of work that may be

found to do. And during the sum-

mer vacation, he will earn money
to buy his books and clothes, be-

sides helping his mother at home.

In Memorlam.

Barber Shop.
MAIS STREET,

Obeoojt.Independence,

one to hjlp them with their bay as
loose bands are hard .to be found
around here.

Mrs. Jessie Hamilton, of Salem,
who has been visiting her mother
and brotht- - here, returned home

Monday, her mother returning
home with htr.

J. 8. MOORE,

Tonsorial Artist

llawley, of Monmouth, were in

tbia vicinity Monday.

C. C. Fishback ia visiting hia

aunt, Mra. Martha AddiHon, near

Pyton, Yamhill county.

Foreet Rarnes is hauling gravel
from the Willamette and patting it
on the roads between, here and
Monmouth.

William 'and Charley Herren
and Joe Tetherow are hauling loga
from (Jiflbrd Zum wait's place to

Independence for V. A. Douty.

Russell and William Fishback
took the special motor Sunday for

Rallston, where they attended the
annual basket meeting of the
Christian churchy

No 1'ity Known.

Several from here went down to
Only nrst-cla- ss workmen em-

ployed in the "Wigwam." Sbp
situated on North side of C Street.

G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

the Willamette river to the old

logging camp to get blackberries.
They returned and reported no
borries there this year.

II. Frum and daughter, Alda, at-

tended the ice cream sociil at
Buena Vista Friday night and re-

port a nice time anJ a large crowd

present.

Very Remarkable Cure of

Marble and

Granite

Monuments and Head-

stone, Cemetery
work fitc.

There Is more catarrh in this section
of tbe country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few

years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many year doctor pro-
nounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-

ment, prououoced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall' Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by I". J.
Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doeen from 10

drops to a teaspoon ful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surface of
tbe system. They offer On Hundred
Dollars for any case it fails to cure.
CSend for circulars and testimonial.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

LITTLE LUCKI AM UTE.

Mr. Prose has moved into the
Johnie Burns house.

Mies Veva Burns, of Dallas, is
the guest of Mrs. M. Scrafford.

J. F. Loughary has over 10 acres
of clover hay which made over 35

tons.

County Clerk U. S. Loughary
and wife are visiting at L. W.

Loughary's.
F. N. Smith is cutting twenty-fiv- e

acres of hay for F. M. Smith
on the shares.

Marie Graham, of Falls City, is

spending a few days with her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. Hiltibrand.

We are glad to note that Archie
Tetherow is again able to be out,
after a severe attack of pneumonia.

Most every one is spending his

spare time picking wild blackber-

ries, there being quite a crop this
"

year.
H. D. Staats can now haul two

loads of gravel in a single day, but
he has some one to do his cooking
and a boy to help him shovel.

The fall sown grain will soon be

ready to cut, and at present looks

very well. Spring sown grain will
be very late. Hops in some few

vards. look well but in general

Ask the Agent for Tickets

VIA

"For year fate was after me con-

tinuously," write F. A. Gulledge
Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible case
of pile causing 24 tumor. When all
fulled Iluoklen's Arnica Salve oured
me. Equally good for burns aud all

one aud pains. Only 36c at A. 8.
Locke' drug store.

SUV Kit.
W. 1). Collins and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. Hecker's.

Mrs. Bressler and children are

visiting with Mrs. 12. K. DeAr- -

mond.
! M rs. C. E. McLane and son made
a business trip to Independence
Monday.

15. E. DeArmond and Ernest
BreHsler made a business trip to
Albany Monday.

Miss Alia Frum was visiting
Miss Pearl Smith, of Independence,
several days list week.

J. R. Hubbard is quite ill, not

"About six years ago for the first
time In wy life I had a sudden and se-ve-re

attack of diarrhoea," aay Mra.
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "I
gut tesnporyry relief, but It came back

agalu aud again, aud for alx long
years I have suffered more misery aud
agony tbau I can tell. It was worse
than death. My husband spent hun-
dreds of dollar for physicians' pre-

scriptions and treatment without
avail. Finally we moved to Bosque
county, our present home, and oue day
I happened to see an advertisement of
Chamberlain's folic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with a testimonial
of a man who bad been cared by it.
The oase was so similar to my own
that I concluded to try tho remedy.
The result waa wonderful. I could
hardly realize that I was well again,
or believe it cou'.d le so after having

The following lines are dedicated
to the bereaved family of the late
Mrs. J. H. Patterson:
Again we hear the angels call

In whispers soft aud low;
Again tbs clouds of sorrow fall

Ou hearts bowed down iu woe.
Oh mother's love so pure and sweet

Who hath not known Its power!
May God console tbe broken hearts

Who mourn thee in this hour.

It is God'a way; His will be done
Though grief is hard to bear ;

We, too, have mourned a saddened
home,

And mother's vacant chair.

7
TO SPOKANE

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINSEAPOLKCHICAGO

d TRAILS DAILY 2
Fast Time

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT

suffered so long, but that one bottle of

medicine, coaling but a few cents.
cured me." For sale by Kirkland

. Day Coaches
Palace and Tourist Sleepers.

Dining and Bnilet Smoking Library Cars.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver nills. Tnev cure con DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH CAS

CADE AND ROCKY MTU 8.
stipation, biliousness, dys-- J

Drug Co.

PAItKEH.
C. "K. Parker is working for E.

Davidson.

Earl Ruef was a Sunday visitor
at Parker.

Orley Allen, of Suver, is work-

ing for Mr. Fuqua this weak.

A. D. Grigsby was a business
visitor at Independence Monday,

J. A.BYEKS
Proprietor of

monmoutb-Tndcpendettcc-$4l- ct

STAGE
Trips made dally. Leaves Indepen

dence t 9:00 A. M, and returning levea
Sa'.eni at 1 :00 P. M. Freight bandied

reasonably.

pepsia, sic, neaaacne.
2Sc All SniffUtl.

For rates, folder ' and fall informa-
tion regarding tickets, routes, ., call
on or address H. DICKSON, City
Ticket Agent. J. W. PHALOM, TrT.
Pass. Agt., Portland.

A. B.C. DEHMSTOK, . W. T. A.
&11 First At., BaasMeiWatt.

''1 ...h. n. h.rd . hMntifnl there will only be about one half
Inn or rich blrkr Then -- -
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE crop. But prices bid fair to be

good so our hop men srtm In good
era


